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� According to Hebrews 10:5-7 the words of Psalm 40 are the testimony of ________ .

� Which means that the confession of verse ___  belongs to him as well: “I delight
to do thy will, O my God; yea, thy ______  is within my heart.”

� The Hebrew word for “law” is torah, which includes the entirety of God’s
__________  revelation.

� Two attitudes Jesus displayed toward the Word of God.

� Attitude #1—Jesus taught the  ________  of Holy Scripture.

# Jesus is the only figure in the Bible to use the phrase, “Have you not
_______?”

# He used it ____  times in the gospels.  (e.g., Matthew 12:3)

# Jesus was very big on the ____  Testament.

# Rene Pache:  “We can say with all reverence that Jesus Christ was
practically saturated with the Scriptures, which He knew ‘having never
learned’ (John 7:15).  One _______  of His words were taken from the
Old Testament.  In the Four Gospels _____  of 1,800 verses which report
His discourses are either quotations of the written revelation or else direct
allusions to it.”  The Inspiration and Authority of Scripture 221

� Attitude #2—Jesus trusted the  __________  of Holy Scripture.

# Jesus accepted the __________  and ___________  of the Scriptures.

# Norman Gulley in Systematic Theology: Prolegomena lists _____ 
incidents of Old Testament history, whose historicity Christ confirms:

(1) Creation of Adam and Eve (Matt. 19:4-5)
(2) Murder of Abel (Luke 11:51)
(3) Noah, his ark, and the flood (Matt. 24:37)
(4) Abraham (John 8:56)
(5) Circumcision on the eighth day during the patriarchs (John 7:22-

23)
(6) Destruction of Sodom (Luke 17:29)
(7) Lot’s wife (Luke 17:32)
(8) Isaac and Jacob (Luke 20:37)
(9) The calling of Moses (Mark 12:26)
(10) The law given by Moses (Matt. 19:18; 8:4; John 7:19)
(11) The Decalogue (Matt. 19:18)
(12) The manna (John 6:31-51)
(13) The brazen serpent (John 3:14)
(14) David eating the shewbread (Matt. 12:3)



(15) The Queen of Sheba (Matt. 12:42)
(16) The wisdom and glory of Solomon (Matt. 12:42; 6:29)
(17) Elijah and the widow of Zarephath (Luke 4:26)
(18) The future role of Elijah (Mark 9:12)
(19) Elisha and Namaan the leper (Luke 4:27)
(20) Jonah and the whale and Nineveh (Matt. 12:40, 41)
(21) The judgments of Tyre and Sidon (Matt. 11:21)
(22) The death of Zechariah (Luke 11:51)
(23) The prophecy of Daniel (Matt. 24:15)

#  “Because Jesus Christ is the infallible authority, His estimate of Scripture
must be a part of that infallible authority.” (Gulley 381)

# Matthew 5:17, 18

#  “It was Christ’s view that the ______  of God is as enduring as the _____ 
of the Word.” (Gulley 379)

� When the ________  of the Bible submits to the ________ity of the Bible, he is
an _________ itative example for us to follow.

� Will God have a people like Jesus in this world?

� Isaiah 51:7 NLT—“Listen to me, you who know right from wrong and cherish my
law in your hearts. Do not be afraid of people's scorn or their slanderous talk.”

� Do you want to be a part of that people?

PLEASE MEMORIZE: Psalm 40:8

Jesus, 8, law, written, value, read, 9, Old, tenth, 180, veracity, authority, accuracy, 23,
Word, God, Author, author, author


